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Goodbye to...

Several head teachers are leaving headship at the end of the year. 

Debbie and Dave have sorted a evening at Stroud Brewery to say farewell,

as well as to have a social get together at the end of this academic year.

What better for our well being than a pizza and a pint or two!

Dave Poad (Chalford Hill) has booked two tables so there should be

enough space but it would help to have an idea of numbers if you able to

come can you let Debbie (Stroud Valley) know.

Thursday 20th July from 7pm

http://www.sas.gloucs.sch.uk/
https://dashboard.mailerlite.com/preview/402902/emails/91510132774536908
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Pizza and a Pint
Stroud Brewery

Safeguarding 1

After attending a strategic safeguarding session for governors and trustees

with Jane Bee recently (and coming away with a few tweaks for herself)

 there were some important messages for governors / trustees in the

strategic realm of safeguarding.

Debbie has booked a session with Jane on the 30th July (6pm ).

If she can get 30 people together it’ll cost £16 ph. There are around 15

places left, so please let her know if you’d like a space or two for a

governor.

Safeguarding 2

It's time for the Annual 'Refresh' of "Keeping Children in Education Safe".

Whilst there is no substitute for reading the whole thing, a good summary

of changes, with recommended actions for schools, can be found here - 



KCSIE 2023 - Changes and possible action points

It's Subscription Time!

Katie ( �nance@cashesgreen-pri.gloucs.sch.uk ) has issued invoices for

your school's annual subscription (plus GAPH subscription) to SAS. If you've

put money aside in your budget for this, please pay promptly. 

The 'School Leaders Only' tier of membership is for those schools who wish

to forgo the CPD side of SAS, retaining the Brie�ngs and Conferences side

only.

School leaving SAS are reminded that they will have to �nd another way to

pay their GAPH subscription. We'll be sorry to see you go.

SUMMER TERM BRIEFING

The speakers and venue have all been con�rmed.

You’ll see from the agenda that the brie�ng is a morning session followed

by lunch which will give time for clusters to get together in the afternoon.

As usual, we work on the assumption
everyone is coming unless you let us
know di�erently. That means that
there is a cost to SAS. If you can’t
make it let me know and I’ll adjust
the lunches we pay for.
Any non attendance not cancelled will be invoiced to cover the cost of the

wasted lunch.

https://t.co/bN60R5uKqe
mailto:(%C2%A0finance@cashesgreen-pri.gloucs.sch.uk


8-30 - Registration Tea / Co�ee & biscuits

9.00  - Welcome & latest SAS news -  Debbie Sleep SAS Chair

National Changes to ITT Provision

Primary Partneship, University of Gloucester - Emma Howell

Role Of teaching Hubs and NQPs - John Jones

10-00 Co�ee

10-30 – Holiday Activity Fund - Leanne Sutton

11-00 – DSLs Together - Antonia Noble

11-30 – Cluster Group Meeting - All

12-30 – Lunch

The afternoon can be used as you want as we will have access to the Carol

Embry suite all day.

Thursday 6th July

Venue: Forest Green Rovers, Nailsworth.

This is a FREE event for SAS Members

Course attendance



Please, if it is within your power to do so, let the integra

team (  ststraining@southglos.gov.uk ) and I know if you can't attend a

booked course, at the earliest moment possible. One SAS teacher found

she was the ONLY attendee on her course, due to cancellations and 'no-

shows'. In the future we may well have to impose a minimum number and

a 'cut-o�' date, in order to ensure that SAS expenditure bene�ts the most

sta� members possible.

Ideas and Resources

Sarah Farrell (@SarahFarrellKS2) recently tweeted:

"Using sliders like this one can be useful when modelling multiplying and

dividing by 10, 100 and 1000, to demonstrate that all the digits move the

same amount of place value columns, to show how the value of each digit

changes and to examine the purpose of a place holder." There is a simple

15 second video to share her example - �nd it here...

Place Value Slider video

This is the 5th newsletter in this style. If you've not seen one before...

1) Check your spam folders etc

2) Add paulbatchelor1@outlook.com to your 'safe-senders' list.

3) Tell your HT colleagues about what they are missing.

You (OR OTHER MEMBERS OF YOUR STAFF?) can access recent emails

from SAS CPD here...

Recent emails

GDPR - Reminder

mailto:ststraining@southglos.gov.uk
https://t.co/eH6S5UqpbX%20%20(https://twitter.com/SarahFarrellKS2/status/16683216649735373...)
mailto:paulbatchelor1@outlook.com
http://www.sas.gloucs.sch.uk/recent-emails.html


By buying in to SAS Membership you are giving permission for the SAS

Leadership to use your setting's head@ and/or admin@ (email addresses)

in our correspondence, with matters relating to your membership,

including administration, conferences and brie�ngs, training and

networking opportunities, association surveys and general items relating

to school leadership. and innovation.

If this is a problem for you, please use the unsubscribe link below, but �rst

contact paulbatchelor1@outlook.com to discuss your requirements.

Stroud Association of Schools

http://www.sas.gloucs.sch.uk
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